
Knees Became Stiff!
Five Years of Severe Rheumatism

The cure of Henry J. Goldstein, 14Barton Street. Boston, Mass., la anoth-er victory by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
This great medicine has succeeded in
jnany cases where others have utterlyfailed. Mr. Goldstein says: "I suf-fered from rheumatism five years, itkept me from business and caused ex-
cruciating; pain. My knees would be-
come as stilt as steel. I tried many
medicines without relief, then tookHoods Sarsaparllla, soon felt muchbetter, and now consider myself en-
tirely cured. I recommend Hood's."

Get it today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

RUBBER STAMPS Fna- - Stencils nd Brass
nr7 Sim.. Celluloid Button,

and Ribbon Badges. Good Goods. Quick Service,
Send for complete Catalogue No. 26. Acme EtuiWorks, 1015 A St. 1 aeoma. Wash.

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED
blatant relief. Try our exeat Asthma Remedy.

Send for FREE FIRST TREATMENT.
Henri Millar Remedy Co., 721 Se. L St. Tirau. Wua.

Mschln- -Machinery aold and

boiler, sawmill, etc. Thti R MnHin 7fi i
&U Portland. Send for Stock List and prices.

Wanted Men and Women
To learn barber trade. Tools free. Waires while
learning. Positions guaranteed. International
Barber School, 429 E. 6th St., Los Angeles, CaX

CORNS RfMOVFD Simple plaster; no strings:
10c; no grease; safe, sure,

speedy. Why be miserable? Money back if not
aatiaaed. Address REX SPECIALTY CO.

Box 164. Seattle. Wash.

RAW FURS
We positively pay the hi heat

market prices, as we are manu-
facturers and therefore can pay
more than dealers. Send for
free price list and shipping tag.
and get full value for your skins.
N. M. Ungar Co.. the Reliable
Furriers. 202V4 7th St, Perluae. On.

Had Approval of Clerk.
An Atchison business man, who has

a email store, recently hired a clerk
Who was very shiftless. He didn't
half attend to his duties. "I think I'll
have to hire another clerk," said the
business man. "You ought to," was
the reply, "there's too much work
here for ju'' iw c'ork."

RELIEF FON
WEAK

SORE EYES

Paper Plates for Animal Pets.
Using paper plates for animal pets

will be found to be a good plan. Some
people do not take the care to wash
plates kept for dogs and cats, al-

though they should be kept scrupu-
lously clean and be used for no other
purpose. Paper plates, which may
be bought by the hundred for but lit-

tle money, may be burned after they
have been used. It is also a good
idea to have a piece of zinc put on
the back porch, where the pets are
likely to be fed, and place the dishes
on this for them. The zinc is easily
cleaned.

Regular Habits.
It is a good plan to have a regular

time for reading. One accomplishes
so much more in this way, and be-
sides establishes a kind of intellec-
tual habit that is a good thing in it-

self. In an hour, or even half an
hour given regularly each day to read-
ing, a great deal may be accomplish-
ed. Do not confine yourself to serious
books. Alternate light with heavy
reading, and do not attempt heavy
reading when you are tired. Do not
read merely to be amused. Treat
your books as friend. Do not follow
blindly the teachings of any book.

i

Truism Repeated.
"No man Is truly great," says a

philosopher, "unless he la able to con-

vince his neighbors that he Is." That
may be true. Anyway, a man's neigh-
bors are the last to discover that he Is
grettt. . ,

That Held 'Em.
Tourist So you've stopped motor

car speeding? How did you do ltf
Heavy fines? Native Nope. Every

' fellow who was pinched had to take
the Judge's old maid daughter out for
a ride. Puck.

DAIRY FEEI)!

dSt and cheapest;
lill i'iiillll

Ask your dealer for it. If he does
not handle it drop us a postal card
and we will furnish you the name of
a dealer who does

I IKlBERS BROsffl

liliMIUINGCpjjil
i Portland, oregon!

5SBest for
KCOUCHS 5 COLDS

GRASS SEEs for pasture
Use Mixture of Varieties Best Suited

for Soil, Making Denae Herbage
and Succession of Feed.

In sowing grass seed for pasture. It
Is far better to use a mixture of those
varieties best suited to the soil and
climate, as this makes a dense herb-
age and affords a constant succession
of fresh, tender, green feed than
when only one or two kinds ot seed
are sown. Flult, In his practical work
on "Grasses and Forage Plants." says:
"For a permanent pasture mixture it
is highly important to bear In mind
that such species should be selected
as blossom at different periods in or
der to secure, as far as possible, a
luxuriant growth through the season;
and some grasses may be used which
are valuable mainly for their nutri-
tive value than In mixtures for field
culture." For such a mixture, we
might select the following as an ex-
ample:

Meadow foxtail, flowering in May
and June, two pounds; orchard grass,
flowering inn May and June, six
pounds; sweetscented vernal, flower-
ing in April and May, one pound;
meadow fescue, flowering In May and
June, two pounds; red lop, flowering
in June and July, two pounds; Ken-
tucky blue grass, flowering In May
and June, four pounds; Italian rye
grass, flowering In June, four pounds;
perennial rye grass, flowering in July,
three pounds; rough-stalke-d meadow,
flowertnar in Tnlw turn nr.il nil a- - neren- -

nlal clover, flowering in July, three
pounds, and white clover, flowering in
May to September, five pounds; mak-
ing 40 pounds in all.

This will be the right quantity to
SOW tn tha opra frt nVttoln fl thlplr find

that under good treatment will fur- -

msn a luxuriant growth tnrougnout
the season and for a number of
years.

River bottom land, properly pre-
pared and seeded, can be kept In sod
for many years. A dressing of raw-bon-e

meal and wood ashes should be
oven thlf-,- wan, its VaAh tin for.

tllity. When bare spots are noticed
cut tne sod up with a pnarp steei- -

tnntrtArl h n rrnTB anrf rADAOil A rloh
pasture will furnish an abundance of
rood and at the least cost.

ERADICATE SAN JOSE SCALE

Horticulturist Tells How to Recognize
Destructive Little Insect and

How to Destroy It.

Perhaps the worst feature of an at
tack of San Jose scale Is that, owing
to Its small size and Inconspicuous
color, it often remains unnoticed un
til the tree has been seriously In

Jured or even killed. That the tree
lacks vigor may be recognized, but
the cause of Its unthrlftiness Is over
looked. Yet it Is not difficult to de-

lect when one really looks for It In
the early stages of infestation a few
scales may be found, usually cluster
ed about the buds of the preceding
season's growth, or even on two-yea- r

old wood. The mature scales are
grayish In color, being usually, but
not always, somewhat lighter than the
bark to which they are so closely at-
tached.

The mature females are nearly cir-
cular in shape, are approximately one- -

sixteenth of an Inch In diameter and
each Is somewhat raised In the center
to form a slight protuberance or nip-
ple, which is lighter in color than the
rest of its scale. If this scale is
carefully examined by means of a
small magnifier, several concentric
circles may be observed between the
nipple and the outer edge, and If it be
carefully raised with the point of a
pin or knife there will be revealed a
minute yellow object, the Insect Itself,
By spraying with Bordeaux mixture
when trees are dormant in the early
winter and with copper sulphate solu-
tion before the buds swell, and a sec-
ond applications of the Bordeaux mix-
ture as soon as the blossoms fall, the
scale may be destroyed. The same
solution properly used will answer
for scab, bitter rot and black rot

Building Hog Fence.
A very good way Is to set posts In

the winter and stretch the woven
wire on a warm day when the ground
is still frozen solid. In this way every
post takes up the strain gradually,
and though the corner posts must be
well 6et and braced, at the same time
they are not so hardly used of a sud-

den as when newly set The barbed
wire which is necessary on the ground
to prevent hogs from rooting under
may ' be stretched when the corner
posts are in and used to set the In-

termediate posts by if desired. At
any rate, it should be put on previous
to stretching the woven wire.

Poor Cows.

Professor Ftaser says that a cow
that makes 133 pounds of butter fat a
year would make a profit of 77 cents
in 365 days, and If a dairyman had
474 such cows he would make a dol-

lar a day. The cow is no rare speci-
men of her species and many a dairy-
man is slaving to support a number of
such animals and wondering why life
la an herA

For the

Hair
Are you so fortunate as to
be well satisfied with your
hair? Is it long enough,
thick enough, rich enough?
And your hair does not fall
out? Well, well, that is good.
But you may know of some
not so fortunate. Then just
tell them about Ayer's Hair
Vigor. They will surely thank
you after using it, if not be-

fore. Remember, it does
not color the hair. Show
the list of ingredients to
your doctor. Let him decide
their value. He knows.
KA the t. C. TFH CO.. taw.ll, H,

Ingenious Little Invention.
Some college girls Invented an in-

genious apparatus for boiling a ket-
tle, when they wanted tea instead ol
a chafing dish concoction. It is made
of heavy wire, bent at the ends to
rest on the chafing dish frame. A
hardware dealer will make It for a
few cents. The kettle is set down
on the framework, which comes with-
in two Inches of the frame.

I3,2a39afl
"How Arc

You,: Today?"

Peel Poorly?
Appetite

Gone?
Bowels

Constipated?

YOU SHOULD TRY

HOSTETTERS

STOMACH BITTERS

It is a proven health
maker and preventive
of Stomach Ills, Grippe
and Malaria.

Cutting.
The Thin One "And do you really

roll around the floor once a day tor
the sake of losing a few pounds? Won-
der what would happen If I tried It?"
The Fat One "Oh, you'd Just cut the
carpet" Puck.

Bad. .

One of the worst things about cold
weather Is that It gives every would-b-e

actor a chance to show himself in
an overcoat with a fur collar.

Didn't Trouble Her Long.
Miss Malaprop, In returning from

her first automobile ride, said that
the constant osculation troubled her a
little at first, but that, she soon got
used to it.

The Household Remedy.
John Unci, Yost, Utah, writes i

"We have been using your Mexican Mus-
tang; Liniment in our fumily ever since
1868 and find it to be good article to
have in the bouse andarencver without it.
I hare recommended it to many of my
friend a who have also found the same very
valuable.
25c 50c $ 1 a bottle at Drug & Cen'l Stores

SAYRE'S UNIVERSAL REMEDY

(Formerly Cure-Al-l)

CURES RHEUMATISM
Portland. Or., 22 Dec. 1911.

Savers U. R. Comnanv. Tacoma. Wash..
Dear Sirs: As 1 fail to find any agent of youra

In this city, I enclose you II for two 60c bottles of
your remedy, we nave used this remedy six
years ag--o with good results. Yours truly.

PETER McGILLIVRAY,
IW 41t Ave. 8. E City.

60c and II by man. Money returned if it fulls.

JiVPF'5 IINlVFPQAI PFMFnV frt
214 Bankers' Trust Bldg., Tacoma, Wash,

Agenti Wanted Everywhere.

W. L. DOUGLAS
2,25, 2.50, 3, 3.50,M & 5 SHOES

All Styles. All Leather, All Size, and Widths,
for Men, Women and Boy.

THE STANDARD OK QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

THE NEXT TIME YOU NEED SHOES
give W.L. Douglas shoes a trial. W. L.
Douglas name stamped on a shoe guar-ante- es

superior quality and more value
for the money than other makes. His
name and price stamped on the bottom
protects the wearer against high prices
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having

I the genuine W. L. Douglas
1 Take no substitute. 'SSiSSSr

.HOW TO OEDEK BY HAIL. Shoe
Rliorp are not Bold in

oi loot siiown in moan ; aime
lo-- ; lnvy, medium or Huntfn th vria. lime, vataiug rree. w.iirouuLaB,itsBpukSt,,Brecs,UB,Mi

The Right Way
In All cases of

'distemper, pink EYE, INFLUENZA,

Of All Horses, Brood Marcs, Colts,
staiuons, is to

"SPOHN THEM"
On their tongues or In the feed put Spohn'a Liquid
Compound. Give thnromcdy toallof lliem. It acta
on t.ie b ood viands. It route the disease bv
expeiiiiiK thediaeaietrerms. It wards off the trou- -
bio, no matter how they are "exposed. " Absolute,
Iv five f mm nnvthlnirfn inriniin. A Mtrl nnn boTa.
I.. 1.1,. J . RA Mnli .nCl fill- - in ...J . ivi ,u 41

dozen. Sold by druggist, harness dealers, or cent
express paid by the manufacturers.

Special Agents Wanted
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.

Chemist and Bacteriologists
GOSHEN, IND., U.S.A.

Marriage Made Easy.
Gretna Green, Scotland, became fa-

mous for its celebration of Irregular
marriages. For many years the aver-
age number was five hundred. The
ceremony consisted only of an admis-
sion, before witnesses, by the couple
that they were husband and wife, this
being sufficient to constitute a valid
marriage. After this the officiating
functionary (for many years a black-
smith), together with two witnesses,
signed the marriage certificate.

For over fifty years Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and other painful ailments have been cured

i by Hamlins Wizard Oil. It is a good honest
remedy and you will not regret having a bot-
tle ready for use.

Offensive Officers.
"Billio Longears is awfully sore on

the police " "Yes. They've arrested
him four times now, and each time
they've taken him to the pound instead
of to Jail." Harper's Weekly.

WASHES CLOTHES FASTER.

Use RED CROSS BALL BLUE and
you will find it makes beautiful,
clear, white clothes wth less effort
and less cost than any other blue.

It is far superior to any liquid blue
on the market for the best of liquid
bluing Is principally water. Use the
blue that Is all blue. AT ALL GRO-
CERS. Price, 10 cents.

No Joyrider.
"Their chauffeur seems a sober,

careful fellow." "Well, for the wages
they pay they can't well expect aap
thing else." Puck.

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DATS .
Tour druirsrlst will refund money if PAZO OIWT-MEN- T

fails to cure any case of Itchinir, Blind,
Bleed ins or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

One of Life's Regrets.
Among the lesser regrets that min-

gle with graver sorrow for the friends
of an earlier generation we have lost
are our omissions to ask them so
many questions they could have an-

swered so easily and would have
been pleased to be asked. O. W.
Holmes.

8peak Gently.
Speak gently! 'tis a little thing

dropped In the heart's deep well; the
good, the Joy, that It may bring eterni-
ty shall tell. G. W. Langford.

It you use Eye Salve use the best.
Pettit's Eye Salve is the standard,
is reliable and costs no more than infer-
ior goods that are unknown. Used by
Physicians and Oculists, helps where all
others fail. It is not the Tube or Box
that cures, it is the Salve that does the
work. Guaranteed by Howard Bros,
under the Government Food and Drugs
Act. Don't be deceived or misled. The
only really antiseptic Eye Salve that has
been in the market for years. Sold bv
Druggists throughout the known world.

GET BETTER LIGHT
From KEROSENE (Coal Oil)
ftecent tt by Prof. Ilnrcrw, Lewlnlnntltute, Chtctgo, and

now in utiivtTBiiT Montreal, onKot.wcKorgo. tlie Aladtlui Mantle Urnp la the mo.
and live orer tvvlre at iiiuWi Hir.it a theS'onomU'telother Tampa touted. It ) oilorleen, safe, clean,

c)1mIhm. Better light than aa or electric Krerj Aladdin
amD fullT uaranUhiKl and nrotitctMl Iit natuntti In niarl

every country on oarth. Our liurnpre fltyour old lampd.
To Introduce the Aladdin, we will fWe

ONE LAMP or BURNER FREE
Inearhnelfhlmrtmoil. Hend poatal with name and addrwa,
awkrurcat- - SfSFHTt UMa,llovrll)onmone umi k
aios US H . r"" w sriiatraiii (Mi twit nnaa MtiiniML
limner aold two In In daya. Axle for liberal aguiojr yrupoai.
lion. Hfiit.plo lfimp furuJelHHl,

AftTU UMt COMI'lAX, 420 sileddla felUlHtMtaad, Or

shoes.

Sent Everywhere All Charges Prepaid.
your town, aetd direct to factory. Take mraureniento

vie aeairra. : iixr aim witim uauallr worn : plain
Role, 1 do In largt ao mail ortlfT bmti

ly't.
i'ijt

One Disadvantage.
Speaking of the announcement by

scientists that people may become)
energetic by eating raisins, the Chi-
cago Record-Heral- puts In the com-
ment that tho trouble is that most
of the energy producfd by eating rai-
sins lin" to be expended in removing
the seeds.

Onlr One "HIIOMO OIIININE"
That la LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Ion
iir me nijrnaiiire or r., w, otiuvrJ. iJsea tarn
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. Sic

Domestic Economy.
n Medicine says that the

supply of housewives is falling oft
and ; oung men delay marriage be-
cause of tho decreasing purchasing
power of tho dollar. Nevertheless,
we know a lot of fellows who never
knew what the purchasing power ot
a dollar was until they married.

Beyond His Comprehension.
"There is something mysterious

about the word 'psychic,' " said the
student of occult things. "Yes," re-
plied the plain person; "and the most
mysterious thing about it to me la
the way they spell It." Stray Stories.

FOR SICK COWS
Health? cows (Ire more milk, nuts richer

bullet, and require lete cue. KOW KURI li
cow medicine, nol s load. It reculaies ths
diseitive snd generative orcana and tones ap
the entire iriten. A poihWe cure and preven-
tive (or LOST APPETITE, BARRENNESS,
ABORTION, SCOURS, MILK FEVER, snd all
other sllmentsthat sap the etrength of milaini
cows. Thonaanda ol profitable herda owe their
health to KOW KURE.

Be aura to send lor our valuable Ires book,
"More Money From Your Cows."

DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO, MFRS.
Lyndonvllle, Vt U. S. A.

How to
Get Well and
Keep So.

DR. WO
The eminent Chinese doctor, treata with

non-i- n' hub herbs and
curea such dlaeaseaof t.. Throat, Heart,
Liver, Lunus, Stomach, Kidneya, Asthma,
Pneumonia, Consumption, Chronic Cough,
Piles, Constipation, Dysentery. Nervous-
ness, Diulness, Neuralgia, Headache,
Lumbago, Appendicitis, Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh, Eczema, Etc

CONSULTATION FREE
It Is better to call than writs, but those)

who are unable to come, send 4 cents In
stamps and secure symptom blank. After
cartf ully giving symptoms these wonderful
henlth-givin- herbs can be secured, which
will put you on the road to recovery.

Wo Chinese Medical Co.
230H Aider St. Cor. Third, Portland, Or

P. N. U. No 4--M2.

WHKN writing
this ninop.

to adrertlaera, pie I

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors slllr, wocl and cotton equally wen
and Is guaranteed to give perfect result, Aslc (Seaieri ox v0 wiU send postpaid at 10c a package. Write for free bootiesbow to dye, bleach andcux colors, MONROE DRUG COMP ANT) , Qulncy, Illinois.


